Your marketplace is unique, we understand. Let’s build a marketplace together!

Your advertisers are flooded with options. Adpay makes it easy to compete in a crowded space. Capture your share of the local Marketplace with features like easy self-serve, responsive design and patented e-commerce publishing.

Our team supports your goals with our best practices and helps you challenge competitors head-on.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Become part of a national network of listings</th>
<th>Display ads mirror your exact styles and rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person-to-person e-commerce</td>
<td>Monetize traffic around your content</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An intuitive marketplace suite promotes your success by implementing the industry’s most customizable solution.

**For Print**
- Unlimited upsell opportunities
- Weekly and edition add-ons
- Promotion code management
- Commercial invoicing or credit card payments

**For Online**
- Unlimited photos and video uploads
- Vibrant social media displays
- Mapping with driving directions and route maps
- Featured Ads and Top Ad widgets